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The General Christian Missionary Society, or
Hone ïMission Soeiety of the United States and
Canada, reported at Naslville at follows:

Nurmbor of missionaries and agents employ-
cd for whole or part tine,

Number of days of labor, ....
Numbor of serinons and addresses,.
Number o additions, .. .... ....
Number of churches assisted, ... ....
Nunber of niow points visited, .. ....
Number of now churches organized,.
Recoived fron mission stations, $17,298
Recoived from gonoral collections, 21,523

$38,821

67
17 't2

".,795

165
69
27

They say, "Wo need $50.000 annually to
carry forward efficiently our present instisions
and to mako appropriations in answer to appeals
already in hand," We have appeaied to thein
for aid in our fli6d and we hope all our cl urches
will take up a collection and holp them to raise
the amount thoy so much need.

The Board of Churcl Extension aiso reports
as follows: This fund is to be loaned to ielp
weak churches build houses of worship. Inter-
est on loan to he four per cent, ani loan not to
exceed one-fourth of the cost of property.
Tbis fund was started in Springfield, Ill., Octo-
ber, 1888, ouly four years ago.

Recoipts for first year, . . .. $12 305
" " second" .... .... 15 622
" "third " .... .... 18 289
" " fourth " ... .... 21 760

Loanis roturned, ..... .... .... 13 652
Intorest paid on loans, . .. .... 3 778

Total receipts,. . ... $85 406

Loans granted 129, amounits paid, .... 57 805
" " 52 to be paid,.. .... 25 900

181 q82 705
The state associations are growing in strength

and efliciency, as the following summary for
year ending October, 1891, shows:

Numbor of inissionaries for wholo or part
timo, .... .... .... 338

" " days service, .... .... 47,586
" " additions, .. .... .... 19,104
" " now places visited, .. .... 352

meetings, .. .... .... 1,796
" " churches organizod,.. .... 172
" " Sunday.schools orgauized, .... 320

Total raised for evangolization and
for support of pastors, .. . .136 609

Total for local work,.... .... 162 118

Total raised, .... .... $298 727

The following vas reported at tie Iowa State
Convention: Disciples in Iowa, 31,687; preach-
ers, 207; State missionaries labored 2,576 days;
preached 1,633 ser;nons, and there was 1,109
added to tho churches. The convention was
held in August last, aud since thon there lias
been 400 additions.

Bro. Romig's meeting at Burrton, Kan.,
reaulted in 72 additions.

Brethren, we are sitill trying to get a suitable
evangelist for this field. The following quota-
tions fron letters received willshow how bard it
is for us to get what we want. Bro. M. B.
Ryan, now in Milwaukee, Wis., writes:

I do not now think of any man available for
your work whom I could recommend for immediate
engagement. " Good " moi, such as yo need
are not, as a rule, lying arouind loose in tho Unsited
States, and it takes, of course, some time to detach
one who has a presenît engagement. There are
plenty of men, whom I know, wlo would probably
go at your call, but I could net recommond them
for the work. If I should learn of any one whorn
I could recommend, and wlo would go there to
labor, I shall most gladly put you in correspondence
with him. * * * 1 an glad, indeed, te bear of
the good work going on in your homo church and
hope it may continue. We read TuE CHRIsTIAN
with a great deal of intorest. I think it a great

cndit to oui brethrou ini the proviincea to publich
so excellent a papor.

Hoping that youî will securo somo cood man for
your evangolistic work, and that great prosperity
uay attend ail the churches, I romain very truly
yeur brother.

Bro. J. H. Hardin writes:

I have benou trying te secure you a man and
thought till this morning I had hin, but the one I
chose writes ie that he cannut bu roleased at
present fron his engagements. But I vill not
coase my efforts. 1 think I can succeed soon.
Ask the brothren net te b impatient. I could get
any number of mon, but not such as I know tho
field demands.

Bro. Darst also says:

I recoived your letter and tried to got Bro.
Smith te go down and holp you, but failed. Io
could not leave his vork long enoutgi for that. I
do not know any other smtablo muan for the work
thero who is in a position to tako it.

Tho Goneral Christian Missionary Convention
voted te uito with you of the provinces in support
of an evaigelist. I hope you will be able te securo
a suitable man soon.

If I learn ef sucli a man I will lot you know.
Bro. W. L Bowell, of Blaverhill, cakes our work
bore Dec. lst. Vo aro hoping for great thinge.

AIl seens well hore at the Tabernaclo. Our two
missions are d'iing nicely. We are planning for
great things fron the Lord this winter.

The Lord bless both your work in St. John and
in yoir ovanîgelistic efforts. We must pray the
Lord of the harest to send us laborers.

Give my kindest regards te Bro. Stewart ana
Bro. Barnes, and ail who remember me. The
Lord bless all your offorts.

Lot us all uite in oasr prayers and contribu-
tions that greztc success may attend our efforts
this coming year.

REGEIPTs.
Previouisly acknowlodged,

St. John-
Young Peoples' M. B.,

Westport-
Ladies' Aid Society,...

Milton-
Per Miss A. A. Collie,..

.... .... $93 75

.... .... 2 25

.... .... 3 00

.... .... 4 00

$103 00
J. S. FLALOt,

Secretary.

Your secrotary having received a very en-
couraging, helpful letter froin Bro. Donald
Crawford, takes the liberty of publishing a fow
extracts from it:

"lam very much pleased with the beautiful photo
of our Caniadian Missionîary to Japan. Wlien I
sent our offering front New Glasgow, I told Bro.
McLeaui that I wiehed it to go to the support of
Sister Rioch, and that it it were better he would
put it te the crodit of your society. His answer
was that it was all right, and that as money was
needed it was timely. I feel glad, dear sister, that
you are so interested in this foreign work, and pray
that you will he abundanttly succoessful. I beliove
that in proportion as wo fool for, and support
foreign work, will God bless and pi osper us at home.
It would give me great joy to see our sisters on
P. E. Island ail heartily engaged in mission work.
Thero are places on this Island whore it would be
much more convenient for themn to moot for mis.
sionary work than in this locality; yet I am not
without hope that hore, ore long, we may have
somothing of the kind.

Wo hold our first monthly missionary meet-
ing in the Coburg Street Christian Church on
last Lord's day in Oct.obe., which proved to be
very interesting. Bro. Stewart, who presided,
gave a short address, in which ho said that the
object of these meetings was to assist Sister
Rioch in the work of trying to bring souls to
Christ in Japan, and that thero was groat ned
for our assistance. Miss Maggio Barnes thon
sang very sweetly a mnissionary bymn. Mr. J.
Barry Allen thon read a touching story, show.

ing hsow one littie girl, convnrteîd t'rom leatlien-
ism, lead miany others to Christ, and thereby a
chuîrch wvas planted in that hoathien viliago.
Eight littlo girls followed, telling what each of
the letters spelling tho word " missions" repre-
sonted. A colection was thon takon, amount-
ing to .93.60. Following this, Miss Mabel
Boyne read an original poem, written by one of
our sisters, and at the earnest request of a num-
ber she lias consented to have it published in
our missionary column, ier only desire and
prayer being that God in some way will use i6
for Lis honor and glory:

WInr I SHsoULD 13E INTERESTED IN MISSIONS,

As I listened to the story
Of tho Christ who died for me,
Iow He loft His throno in glory
For the cross on Calvary.

Thon my ieart was filled with longings
For those soî ulho have not heard
Of this precious, loving Saviour,
Or lis Fathor's Holy Word.

And the question came, O! Christian,
Can yo sit, with folded hands,
Whilo tho souls of mon are dy ing
In those distant heathen lands?1

Whno you sit around His taile,
Feeding on tle bread of lieav'n,
Hoar yen not thoso millions pleading
'Tiat this bread to them be given?

Seuls are living,-ye, are dying,
lu a darkness dark as niglit;
Dark because that Clirist's disciples
Have withheld froin then the light.

Wlhen Christ said, " Go teach all nations,
Tenh He gave this work to us,
Sliall we be like slothful servants,
Or shall we fulfil this trust?

God could bring those nations te Him,
Without ouîr help; yet He
Deigns to ask for our assistance,-
.Asks that se co-laborers b.

Christians, do yout sec the honor
Christ is askimg You te sharo?
Tiat of peopling those bright maisions
Ho has gone on te prepare.

Father, lelp me spread the story
Of a Saviour froin above,
Send some light into the darkness,
Help some sois tu share Thy love.

May Christ be mezy only passion,
May my life be hdl in Theo
lI the cross of Christ, my Saviour,
May my glory crer bc.

Then my lips shall tell of Jesus,
Then my leart vith praise o'erflow,
2Then my life b spent in helping
Other souls Thy love to know.

RFoIrT FROM WP.STPOIT.

Dear Siters,-
We wore so rejoiced te hoar that an auxiliary

had been organized at Port Williams, that we
thought it might gladden youîr hearts to know that
our society at Westpoit is growing spiritually, I
trust, as well as numerically. Four now members
have recontly joined with us. Bro. Cooke has
been away from home two weeks. The firet Sun-
day in November the prospect for our morning
meeting was not vory bright, as so many of the
b irothren wore away. But the sisters came up nobly
to the work and said, " We will have our mission-
ary meeting in the morning instead of the after-
noon." And we had a very interesting meeting,
all seemsed to enjoy it. And while we feel thank-
ful that others are joining with us in this grand
work, we are mourning the loss of one of our most
devoted workers-Sister Chas. Pugh. The frat
momber of our auxiliary called to ber roward.
And as plainly as the message said to her , " Come
up higher," it comes honte tous to-day, " Be ye also
ready."

May the Lord help us to be more useful in His
service. Yours in tho work,

CARIE F. PAYSON.

CoRNswALTi.

The sisters of Cornwallis havo organized an
auxiliary C. W. B. M. in accordance with plans
made at tli annual.

Wo hold our second meeting on Sunday, Novon-
ber 20th. In spite of the rain thora wore nine
sisters presont, aud a very profitable hour was
spent.


